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M'NAMARA LETTER IN RECORD

Furs
The gift of real elegance

On all tho long list of gift possibilities no ono

thing quite so nearly approaches the realm of true
elegance and gentility as a piece of good fur and

mark well that word good. Thero will be no disap-

pointment, no lack of appreciation if it comes from

this store.

W. Q. of Takes

TWO

Yonujr Orator anil Athlete
Will Be Pitted ARalnst Pnul V.

Good n'nd Ii. lloa N'ottMi--

for Flnnl Jlonora.

(From a Staff
Doc. 14. (Special.) A Wen-leya- n

student - Was Uio only successful
man who took tho at tho
State university for tho lUiodes

Ho Is W. F. Crossland and ho la

tho son of f. O. Crossland of Wayne.
Ilo Is a senior at tho Motlnodlnt school
and stands 1ilgh, havlne received honors
In both dobato and athletics.
Is tho student who, a fow years ago, re-

ceived notlco from tho fuel
that, having received first place In a
stato oratorical contest,' Inter, In going
over tho grades, ho dlarovcred that tho
judges had mado a and tho prize
nhould havo eono to' someone else. Ho
at onrb mado tho matter Known and tho
prlxo was1 given to thd other man. Tho
next your ho again entered tho contest
and won. While nt the Wesi
leyan school 08'aJ yet on ac-

count that ho hos taken Upoiv

himself ' tho task of working himself
through, ho has not boon Itblo' tortn6
part in . contests at tho
school. He Is very popular at the Insti-

tution. 'J
In choosing the man for tho

Crossland will ontor against two othor
ii .... . i E i,.n1 K OnAil . firm nf JlldsTOu.liuiuuir .. - . www, " - - -

Good, formerly of "Wahoo, but now a
resident $f Lincoln, who Is a senior at

L. Iloss Nowklrk, who, as
a Wesloyon student,

two years ago. Nowklrk ts' now a
law student at the State

. . . r .

Frank Kdgorton, attorney
general of, tho state of Nebraska, was
a bpcoker. at Uio Elm Park Methodist
rhurch In Oils city last night. His sub-Je- ct

was Alio "Trial and Conviction of
Jesus Christ." Ho sold that alter unrist
had been, declared frco by Pilate, nftor
having been sent from the lower tribunal,
that tho ieoplo clamored for a recall of
Pilate's doclslon with tho result that
Christ was turnod over to them and

was put to death,
Tho Puritan laundry company filed

with the secretary of state ar
ticles of In tho sum of.tSO- ,-

009. divided Into COO shares of 31Q0 each.
Tho company will do a general . J aimdry
business In". Omaha, and tho
aro Charles' M. Oarvey and .Oar.

" -e. -

The American
locate!

City, filed helr ertlclos ot
with tho secretary of , state- - ifils morn-
ing. Tho are',C. W. and
Marie McKown, Marlon and 'Emma Tay-Fl- or

and Warner.'

Model laundry i changed to
Douglas 213. .'

We airr to
any tlcj-l- e stone or matcfecd
pur at price paid, less ten
per cent, at any tUna within
una year from date of pur.
tc&ass. foil price allowed
in. exchange at any tle.

Fur sots for
mack Opossum Seta for woman. .19.80
Mack Marten Hets for women. 917M
Mack Persian Paw Seta for wonven.

at 9tX&0 ana f!9.73
Jap Mink Sota for women,

at 47J0, $57.00, S47.00
Genuine Eastern Mink Beta for women,

at 8135.00, 8170.00, 9810.00. 970.00
Women' Fur Coats of Pony. Tiger and

Hudson Seal, from. . . .WMO to 9B1&00
Women's Fur Lined Coats of Kersey anil

Imported Uroadcloth with Hampster.
Squirrel or lUver Mink lining, noma
with Persian collars, others with liar- -
coon or Fox collars. .. .835.00 to 876.00

A few luxuries
for children
Whfto Thibet Bets for tots,

af. . ; i . . .3-7B- , 84.75, 7.60

White Moufflon Sets for misses;
at. ..V.:. W.7 and 81X50

Ses for children. .....87.50
Grey Krimmor' Bets for children,

at . . , 83.78, 88.76, 815.00
Hummer- Ermine' Bets for children and

misses , , . v. . .fio.oo, 81S.80, $sa.60
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WESLEYAN STDDEHT WINS

Crossland Wayne
Scholarship "Exam."

50MPETES AGAINST OTHERS
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Judge Rebukes Jury

1

for Playing Cards
SEATTLE, Wash., Pec. H.-- Ten men

and two women, composing a Jury In
Judge J. I.. Honald's department of tho
superior court, wore severely rebuked to
day because they played curds whllo con
sidering a verdict In a minor criminal
case. The court's attention was oalled
to tho action of tho Jury by a bailiff,
who marveled Inst night at tho sudden
termination of tho heated discussion In
the Jury room and who answered the
prompting of his curiosity by listening
at the keyhole. This Is what tho bailiff
heard:

"It you had played spades that time
you would havo takon tho trick; glmmo
tho cards; it's my deal; here, cut tha
cards and cut out tho conversation."

When tho jury reported their Inability
to agrai Judge Itonald said:

"The playing of cards whllo tho Jury is
deliberating upon a verdict Is unlawful
and reprehensible ns well. If you had
arrived at a verdict It would not have
been worth tho papor It was written on.
Thin jury Is discharged from further
service In tills case."

Five Thousand Dollars
Found in Poor B6x

. NEW YOKK, Dec. H.-U- ntU this week
'tho largest amount that tho pastor ot thn
Roman Catholic church of Our Lady of
(luadolupe, on Ono Hundred and Fifty-sixt- h

street, had ever taken out ot tho
poor box wav about 12. This week, how-ove- r,

when ho opened the box he found,
nicely folded together, five crisp 11,0b)

bills,
Tho priest had never seen a $1,000 bill

before and when ho saw the figures he
could hardly believe his eyes, but. ho
soon, found that he had, a fund suc,h as
Ivo ngyer had expected for the relief, of
tho potjr in his parish. ,

Thevperson who put the $1,000 bills n
tho box did not leave any cluo to his
Identity.

ENGINEER AND BRAKEMAN

ARE BLAMED FOR WRECK

INDIANAPOLIS, Doc. lt.-U- pon Willis
York and Carl Crosa rots tho blame for
tho Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton rail
road wreck In a suburb of this city on
November IS. when' sixteen lives were
lost, according to tho report of Coroner
C. O. Durham, mode today.

wits tho engtmer and Gross the
lirad brakeman of tho freight train
which had taken a slJlng to allow a or

train from Cincinnati to pass, and
oro accused, of leaving the switch opon

and permitting tho trains to meet iieau on.
Coroner Durham declared that under

tho rules of the railroad company En
gineer York was responsible for the clos
ing, uf tho switch after his train had
passed on to tho siding. Cross Is criti-

cised for reporting to York that the switch
was closed.

Oinah. .Towel Co. new telephone num-

ber, pouglus 628.
'

! DIAMONDS1
Qiamphd Rings .... $5.00 to $750.00

Diamond Ear Screws . $16.00 to $600.00

Diamond Brooches . . $8.00 to $400.00

Diamond Bar Pins . ..'$$,00 to $300.00
Diamond Necklaces, $10.00 to $1,500.00

Diamdnd Studs .... $10,00 to $750.00

Diamond Bracelets . . $20.00 to $200.00

Diamond Cuff Buttons, $10.00 to $150.00

Diamond Lockets . . . $7,50 to $150.00

oust
!

.

. .

.

York

OPEN EVENINGS

15'--& DODGE.

I

Attack on Courts, Written in Cell, is
Placed in Evidence.

IRON WORKERS READ LETTER

Urdrgr Anderson of Clrvelnnd, Who
W'mn Identified by Mttlr Olrl,

(ntri(llrl Hrrr anil lle-nl- ea

All Charges.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. ll.-J- ohu J
McN'amara's attacks on the authorities
for causing his arrest were read at tha
"dynnmlte conspiracy" trial today In con
nection with the charges tbat the present
defendants approved what he had said.

Five months after ho had been taken
to Is Angeles for dynamiting McNr- -

mara'n report as secretary of the union
was read at the Ironworkers'. Interna
tional convention at Milwaukee, Septem-
ber, 1911. The report' was dated "In a
cell, 2,600 miles away" and charged that
the authorities had "stolen" $420 from the
Ironworkers' headquarters In Indianapo-
lis when the arrest was mode.

District Attorney Miller charged that
this report, together with one by Presi-
dent Frank M. Ityan, who charged ra

had been "kidnaped," was read
to the convention by Herbert S. Hockln
and that the entire convention approved
the statements.

William Shupe, Chicago, and other
who were delegates to the con-

vention, were asked whether they knew
that President It von annotated a corn- -

imlttee to send McKnmara a gold budge
'expresIng Jhe esteem of the conven

tion." Shupe said ho did not recall.
Bhupo sold ho remembered that as a

tribute to McNaniara, all the delegates
"stood with uncovered heads and for a
minute turnod their faces toward the
west."

Anderson Contradict (ilrl.
Qeorgo ("Nipper") Anderson, Cleveland,

was the twenty-fift- h defendant to testify
In his own behalf. With Peter J. Smith,
alto of Cleveland, Anderson was charged
with receiving from Ortie K. McManlgal
a can of nitroglycerin with which a Job
at Akron, O., was blown up.

He is also charged with causing an ex
plosion ut North Itandall, O. A

girl Identified Anderson nnd Smith
as men sho saw carrying a box toward
the North Itandall job beforo the explo-
sion occurred.

Andcrrou entered a flat denial of all
tho charges, saying he never had engaged
In violence In labor disputes.

'You heard tho testimony of the llttlo
Klrl who Identified you as being near
North Randall the night of the explosion,
because sho said you hud a funny facoV"
asked District Attorney Miller.

"I did answered Anderson.
"Vet you say you wore never near

North Itandall In your life?"
"I do."
Poter J. Smith next testified. His at-

torney HOUglit to show that while tho
government charged u "reign of terror"
had extcted In Cleveland on account of
thn Ironworkers' strike, there were fow
prosecutions In (he local courts.

"If the local authorities hud dono their
duty there wouldn't havo been any need
of a trial hero now," sold Federal Judge
Anderson.

District Attorney Miller said, "Next to
Los Angeles, Clovelutld Buffered "ntofo
than ohyothtir city on occount of

SEEING OMAHfcFROM ABROAD

(Continued from 'Page One.)

from tho list of appointive otflces; to, the
second nstlstant postmaslor genet at1 til
advlco for readjustment of tho railway
mall service; to the fouith UKsUtaut post-

master general with reference to tho
rural free delivery rqutes running out of
South Omaha; to the chief of tho postal
savings bank, so that the postal ravings
depository at South Omaha may report
tq Omaha; and to tho heads of the sal-

aries 'and allowances and Incpeottou divi-
sions'. Each branch of tho postal service
will as soon as possible give South Omaha
postofflco employes and patrons overy ad
vantage herutoforo enjoyed In Omaha. I
havo no doubt that when our Pouth
Omaha neighbors begin to realize tile
benefits of improved postal service they
will wonder why tloy did not think to
secure the consolidation sooner.

Ntreat Cars ami Street Msl'tlim.
"When In other cities, I naturally make

comparisons ot conditions there with
thoBo here in Omaha. For example, I
have been rldlpg on street cars that atop
near-sid- e, nnd also on cars that stop far-tid- e,

and I must confess that I like the
far-sid- e stopping better. Over In Chicago
I ndttccd a card hanging In each car
warning patwengers that misuse ot trans-
fers Invited a fine from $5 to $50; in Ualtl-mor- o

the pollco erect fence-lik- e Iron
stands, roping in sections of the street
at which tho passengers board tho cars
n n. nrntoetlon to them against automo- -

lighting systems,

nlvteenth

I
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a Far. from

take it that many of them spend much no In the colony

more money, for they procuie here.
more effects from cluster lamps Sho herself to

w.. f I hoiMi In tho of I'assy where lived

Omaha may do still moro lm- - us an and Walter
had not met her werewho.whenpresslve In the" court house square

It Is ready for effects. lUBht tow tnai sno w irum i..u

here let me say that the tetrtne down oiaies,

and

aro

top,

too.

sho

Accordme to one version Bie. ,,. .
of our court house looks tike a

I saw some belnc demol- - ioau. --uui.uu

atid
and

Ished on Fifth avenue In New YorK. u..v
during tho last year d shetho wreckers were to put

an overhead chute across the umm
To however, arose and Mumm

dump the old Into
his of break nB off hisand cart It off. leavlns no

with her. This was on
rubbish pile and without o

and the tnurtc shoot Insmuch as a In tha street Our
house could have been in rceno

the wine way ail this Mumm to
ness. dirt and dust Mumm, spite of his was uble

WltllOUt

XTY asked to be driven to a hospital and on

Tfl h'1 arrival sont for his to whom

to call In tho police. The brother.
MFXICO Dec 11 -- Sixty bodies ,,,, millM and

of rebels from trees Tvere counted ,. J ..... be eXnelled
by persons travellnr by road 1 lIs Cruces to tn the o

the rebels in. that district by Colonel "'..""
TII....K11 Mlu trtixi VeUltftrHflV Hkf nil ttvl 1 An tt
lUtll VII ill VI UUw( J V""' .
a detachment of rebel at Las Cruces

from the north re-

port that nine ot rebels were seen
hanging from telegraph poles near the
town of TVdrlslna.

From the state of Mexico the rebels
are their way Into the stato of

Hallroad
the capital and is again

GRADE
A valuo,

of quarter sawed oak.
draw-

ers
section to tho

fittod with hangers
trousor clamps. Special

ly
heavy

If

Nine

$5.

which
Frame

DOLLARS
Impressed

ROCKER Frames of mahogany, brilliantly
of nundsomely .

in largo comfortable Priced for
quarter , , ,
polished. beautifully ruffled r

wonderfully
shapely in design,
comfortable

extremely
of. .... .

A largo

$6.25
MAHOGANY FOLDING

CARD TABLE

FOLDING
in mahogany, finish

soft strongly
beautifully

top measures
Inches and completely

In Illustration. On
at

of $1.98

nS street,:1 KICKS WOMAN tAud
CUfinTC

elaborating 011UU10

ornamentally illuminated (Continued

acquaintance American
certainly

tradespeoplestriking
vicinity

something- - American Mutnm'a
acquaintance,

Illumination

slovenly
buildings newspapers

compelled Relieved
sidewalk wa

materials directly Differences,
wWbox, declared Intention

dropping aoqualntanco
brickbat Thursday

removed followed Immediately
unslghtll- - ior liailtnl.

dissemination." '
In wounds,

r In.avn tllrt llOUSO OSSlStanCO. lie
S MEXICAN REBELS

inc UAMfiPn TRFP brother,

refused

hanlnB
yesterday "

from Temascaltepec wounded

.- -

Passengers comlny

Morelos. communication
CUernaVava--

.

fit ot tho lady shot
Walter withy a revolver, breaking his

Ills condition is not grave.
aslc me anything more."

Neighbor" lleur HI Ron-- .

"Mrs. names'" departure from her flat
took ut about 9 o'clock on Fri-

day morning. Dwollera in the Bamo
apartment, which la situated In the arls-tocrat-

near tha Avenue Du
Ilols Do Boulogne, were awakened at 7

you are lover of beautif-
ul homefurnishings you will apprecuite

variety interesting and exclusive designs
that displaying meet Ploliday
demand. You will find choicest pieces
money, skill, constant energy, cultivated taste and
mercantile experience together.

Take advantage liberal, easy-payin- g, long--1

terms buying anything
A down small payment will

supply need. goods marked figures.

Open Evenings
Starting

ROOMS FURNISHED COMPLETELY $qSfiS Terms, 00 a Month

IMPERIAL LEATHER COUCH. These beautiful couches
are upholstered throughout with genuine imperial lea-

ther, for actual is oue of coverings
made. is of genuine quarter-sawe-d oak with

feet. tufting hand over fidi
set of A remarkable valuo tor
this week $8.95

YbU APPRECIATE BIG VALUES AND, WANT. TO YOUR
brlug you tho greatest return will be by
of this offer. Suit fs upholstered In over, full set of steel

THIS BEAUTIFUL springs. birch, polished. Back
mado .8Qjectqu,.Uavo..Uatly ornamentations. consists

wood. Finished American rocker special
sawed- - and highly

TABLE
and

felt
and trlmmod

Tablo
folds

UIM

described

where

nteht
aftonvard.

without

Jealousy

collarbone.
Don't

place

quarter

you

THE PIANO PROPOSITION
That Startled Omaha and Made Our Depart-

ment the Busiest) in Town

CHARGE NO INTEREST

AVlth
Each Piano

A Fino
Bench and

Scarf

are

Our- pianos- represent the
'value for yonc iftoney, Beautiful
toned, superior action, handsome ensd
design. W are back of every piano
with Iron clad TEN- - YEAR

which means for dol-

lar or your money back.

In the mornlm? by a frightful (John In a local paper
uproar In tho "Barnes' " , mill.

Bxcltcd shouting, tho smashing of fur-

niture and wild cries were succeeded
"by threo revolver shots. Then tho Janitor
saw leave the house nnd shortly
afterward, "Mrs. names' " servunts

from tho nclgli-- ,
borhood.

"Mrs. names," It Is said was often
with ut the races, where she at-

tracted nttentlon by her beautiful s.

Sho Is tall and striking looking
with mnsses of Shestnut hair and ap-

peared to be about 23 years of uge.
M. Boucaxd. tho' Investigating magis-

trate, says "Mrs. Harm's" " first namo
Is Marry. Ho was to iden-

tify her.

Ilarm-- Aot Her IIiihIiiiiiiI.

UAl.TIMOnii Md.. tic. H.-H- arry

Davis names of this city, mentioned a
the first husband of Mrs. Mario UorneH,
ono of tho principals In the shoot
ing In Paris, denied today that he
had over been her huslmlid. Ho admitted
acquaintanceship with the woman, how
ever, but declared It was only casual.

isald sho us introduced to him
fml- -

ngo as Mary Cleveland Itcnslmi'r. He
was married tho time, said, und
had been for several Tho last
timo saw tho ltenslmer girl was nearly
twelvo years ago la Baltimore, ho said.

BASTON, Pa.. Dec. H. "Mrs. Mary
names," whose name Is connected with
tbo shooting of Walter Mumm In Purls,
was born In lUegelsvllle, Pa., a small
town eight south ot this city. , She
Is now about SO years old. Her maldon
name wua Mary Ilenslmer. She was once
employed In a hotel at Eastou, but left
here for Now York. She 13 bald vto. hav-- i

lived In Paris a good deal and. on several
occasions she returned. lUegelsvlllo to

her family, A , stranger . waB lu,.i
lUegelsvllle yesterday 'looking up rula-- ''

tlves of "Mrs. names." Her

a
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DEATH RECORD.

Fredrick Amtunt llcci-nnl- .

NBI1UASKA CITY. Dec.
Frederick August IJeccard, one ?t ; tho'
Pionct-- r nettle,--s of this died at his
homo south ot this city yesterday, being
CO years of age. Ho was born in Germany
and cujiiu to America In 1871, anc)., sealed
In this country, whero acquired 'acres
of land nnd reared a largo family, .who,
with his wife, survlvo him. For tho lat
two yours ho has been afflicted wjth a
cantor of his tongue. His funeral will bo
held Monday afternoon from tho' family-
residence, south of this city. , .

Clii'lNtin ii .1,
NKHKASKA CITY, Dec. It. (Special.)

Christina J. Frenzel. wife of.Trangott
Fronzel, died at tho family residence yes-
terday, uged 93. Tho deceased Was born In
Uennnny In 1S29, nnd was married In
1SK and camo to this country, settling In
Otoo county with her family-- In 18TS and j

has mado It her homo ever since. Sho ,1s

survived by one ton and five daughters,
at Allentown, Pa , about thirteen years au 0 whom aro married and havo

nt ho
years.

lie

miles

o
see

ho

lies of their own. The funeral will take
place Mondny and the body will be In-

terred at Berlin.
Uatlit-- r Kluitnu StiriiiKcr.

CHICAGO, Dec. H.--Mrs. Esther El-mi-

Springer,-on- e ot the pioneers ot the
equal suffrage, cause jn. America,,. died at
her home here last night. She "was SI

years old. Mr;. Springer was associated
with Miss Susan B. Anthony In the suf-
frage movement when Us ndhercnts num-

bered only a fow hundred In the Unllted
States.

I. nintlrr McDnusnl.
TKCUMSHH, Neb.. Dec, eclal

TelcgranO-I-pand- or MuDougal died at his
Lhoijie here, today' agod-J- Xfar?. had

long oeen sick. .nr. aoiwusai was a. na-

tive of New York state, but had lived In

t

HANDSOMELY DESIGNED
CHINA CABINET. Mado of Amer-
ican quarter sawed oak in tho
golden or Early English finish.
Has bent ends and double
strength glass. Handsomely
rounded pillars and heavy French
legs. Is shapely and graceful in
build and its
quality Insures
long service....

certainly the magnitude
guaranteed

WE

m95

$16.75

JlEN'S SMOKEIt STANDS.
Exactly as Hhown In illus-
tration, mado of solid oak.
beautifully finished, fitted
With small drawer, brass cigar nsn noiuer.

An excentlonol- -
ly ffne bargain i

at.
2-2- 5

WM. A. ROGERS
26-PIEC- E SILVER SET

Entire 26-ple- put, up in leatherette
llttcd box. Set consists of 6 knives, 6

forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, 1
sugar shell and one butter knifo. Fin-
ished in tho newest French gray vine
yard pattern. For this
week at tho low price
of $7.50

Johnson county since 1ST1 ills wife has
been deceased for several years and Is
survived by four children. Mr. McDougal
was an old soldier. Tho funeral will be
held here Monday morning.

Mrs. K. It. Cnnnnii,
' Evangeline Hoag Cnnnan, wife of K- - J

Canaan, Med at tho family home at To-

ledo, O., Thursday. Docembcr 5. Mrs.
John A. Dempster of Omaha. Mrs. W. II
I'ursons of Blnghamton. N. Y.; Mrs. J. D
Kite of Washington, Kan., and F, K.
Hoag of IJncoln, Neb., are tho surviving
sisters and brother.
' ' William 11. Mncirr,

YORK, Neb.. Dec. Wll-llu-

11. Moora died in this city poster-da- y

morning, ngud 70 years. He wan an
early homesteader In this county. Ho en-

listed In tho Fourteenth Illinois Infantry
In 1861.

15 YKAUS IX OMAHA

TRUTH by

COPLEY -- JEWELER
215 S. 10th St. PAXTOX ItliOCIi.

COPLEY'S OFFER TO YOU

Kind Treatment, Absolute Honesty
in ICery Statement About HN
Jewelr), IS'othlnj; But Ouftraritoctl
Jewelry Sold, l'rices as Low as Any-
where.

CONVINCE YOURSELF BY
co.Miumso.v.

ucmdy nnoi cv
IIL.I1IM UUI ULI
Over 30 Years in Jewelrj Business.


